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SOCIETY SWINGS SLOWLY

fwt Enough of. Movement to Prevent
Stagnation is Noticed.-

IRK3HT

.

*

SPOTS SEEN IN THE FUTURE

l.'l

Caralral of Ihe Court n Promina el-
M O < donr ..Function of De-

cided
¬

Interest llomeCoia-
ing

-
of the Guard *.

There were just enough happenings in
society circles last week to show that sum-
taer

-
Inertia had not completely captivated

those who move and have most of their
. being within that little world. There were
rr ft few teas , a couple ot garden parties , scv-

Iral
-

dinners and the ever enjoyable jaunt of-

r the Riding club. The weekly runs ot the
toclety equestrians forming this club have
done more than to furnish much exercise

* and mere pleasure. They have been the
means of developing many rough riders into

y real smooth ones ,
outlook for the present week , as seen

tThe society spectacles , Is brilliant only
of the Carnival of the Court ,

for the exposition grounds on
' Friday evening. It Is fair to presume that

this fete will be no less a success than Its
Worthy predecessor, the Flower parade.
The Court of Honor will be brllllnntly il-

luminated
¬

, splendid music will be provided
nd those who care to Indulge In open air

dancing will not bo prohibited , nor will
they feel lonely.

Another week will witness the return of
the Omaha Guards and other companies of
the Second regiment of Nebraska volun-
teers.

¬

. Then society may look out for a
notable Invasion from the captain and other
members of the Guards , whose absence has
been tearfully mourned on BO many oc-

casions
¬

this season , when good dancers and
interesting conversationalists were In de-

mand.

¬

. But they nro coming bock nowp and
Will grace many a society function. Let
the band play on-

.Maslcal

.

at Captain llcynoluV Home.-
A

.

host of friends met nt the hoofe of
Captain and Mrs. B. F. Reynolds at Flor-
ence

¬

lost Thursday evening in response to-

tho'" ' - following unique Invitation :

Tour last Invitation to our muslcale treat ,

Because of the flood , It met with defeat.
The fun ( ?) wo had no hand could pen ,

80 we're Bolns to-give it over again-
.In

.

the month of August , the 25th date ,
We Invite you to come , at half after eight ;
Should we have a flood or a shower ,
Come the next night at the same hour.

The muslcalo was given in honor of Mrs.
William W. Beebo of Brooklyn , Miss Tlnney-
of New York and Mr. B. M. Gardner of-

Michigan. . Tbo house and lawn were ex-

quisitely
¬

arranged with rustic chairs , tables
nd a profusion of flowers and lighted with

of Oriental design. * A model ship
*

of thecaptaln's design and building adorned
the mantel and the fireplace was bonked
With ferns and palms.

The program Included piano solos and
duets , recitations , vocal solos and violin

olos. Among those who took part were :

Miss Ruth Wellcr , the Misses Glllesple and
Jankowsklo , Dr. Bailey , Miss Ada Boyer ,
Dr. Bactens , Prof. Martin Cahn and Messrs.
Foster and B. F. Reynolds. Toasts were
responded to by Judge Macomber , William

tB. Lower and Dr. W. S. Gtbbs. About fifty
'guests from Omaha were present.

Reception at Mr. Crlttendln's.*

The veranda party given by Mr. and Mrs.
, 'Charles G. Crittendln in honor ot their

guests , Mr. and Mrs. William Corn well ot-

BUffalb , N. Y. , was ono of the smartest
affairs of the week. The illuminations of

* the grounds and veranda were beautiful , the
latter being garlanded with Japanese lan ¬

terns. A mandolin orchestra was stationed
behind a screen of palms in the hall. The
dining room , where the punch was served ,
was a dream la red. Refreshments were
served out ot doors. Mr. and Mrs , Critten-
dln

¬

were assisted by Messrs , and Mesdames
Paul Cbarlton , John Wilbur , W. V. Morse ,I David Baum and J. B. Baum. About sixty
guests were presen-

t.Entertainment

.

* of 'the Weak.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Arthur Partridge entertainedat tdlnner on Friday evening. *

Complimentary to Miss Taylor of Chicago
Mrs. B. Bevan Oldfield entertained a porch
party last week.-

A
.

few intimate friends were entertainedt a yellow dinner by Mrs. 8. A. McWborter-
on Thursday evening.-

Mr.
.

., and Mrs. C. A. Victors entertained at
., dinner last Sunday in honor of Miss Brk ot-
fa. . fjttsburg , Pa. Covers for eight were laid.
% J tar. Peter Jessen celebrated his 24th birth-
i"

-
lUyltimiveriary by entertaining about thirty

f sW.hls friends at his home on Monday eve-nyw -
>

, In honor of Miss Doane's guest , Mies-
Moorp.y . Waa Florence Yatcs gave a garden

' rty on Thursday evening. About thirty
were present.

ft* & Qn Tuesday night Mrs. John D. Crelghton4' amtertalned at dinner , The decorations were
, Ktremely effective , bride roses being'used-
w V profusion in the dining room-

.Allle
.

Sllngerland entertained twenty
young friends on Friday evening, it

_
'"her 8th birthday anniversary. Re-

r.reshments
-

- were served on the lawn.
I? * Mrs. Glenn Wharton celebrated bis 16thStWrthday anniversary by inviting In a num-
ijjittr

-
of his'friends at his home on Thursday

Ifternoon. Elegant refreshments were served.
;
;

>MA
" '

1 o'clock
'

tea was given by Mrs. William
* * on Thursday. . The affair was

| Mmentary to Miss Paxton of Kansasli-

It

City , who spent a few days in Omaha last
'week. Mrs. ' Paxton was assisted by her
* t ce. Miss Show. Covers for eight were

One ot the most pleasant lawn sociables-
M the season was given on Monday evening'
iy Mrs. Adallna John at her home , Eleventh
and Arbor streets , In honor of Miss Clara

ayder of Sweetwatcr , Wyo. , and Miss
,BaR) >* Wettengel of St. X.ouls , Mo. About
tfty were present. During the evening
Usgant refreshments were served.j-

v
.

? .All the visiting girls and the members ot
tk Riding club met at Miss Nash's on Friday evening. The equestrians enjoyed

.i.B

Art ride. On their return they found the
txtenslve grounds beautifully Illuminated ,
4YM7 tree and shrub blossoming with Japa-
MSO

.
lanterns : 'Refreshments were served

tresa buffets on the lawn. Dancing was In-
; Bulged In on the > crandas until , a late hour.

' . *
""Ono of the most charming of midsummer

. v.ts was the song and organ recital
n by Mrs. Myron Learned , assisted by-

onButler , organist of Trinity cathedral ,
'

iy afternoon. The occasion was espe-
r pleasing , as the guests were given the
mre ot hearing Mrs. Learned in her bes-

tasr

;

ACttMl tMUSkMV H fMS-
M farther Iks* asy atksr bract*

voice with fine accompaniment. The recital
was given at the cathedral in honor ot
guests who are visiting nt the home of Mrs.-
A.

.

. J. Popplcto-

n.OntofTorvn

.

finest * .
Mrs. Largcy and family have returned to-

Buttc , Mont.
Miss Cobb ot Kansas City is the guest of-

Mrs. . G. I. Gilbert.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. N. Daugherty have re-
turn'd

-
to Butte , Mont.

Miss Moore Is entertaining Miss Cettln-
Ylll

-
of La Crosee , Wl .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown of Liberty , Neb. ,
have returned to Omaha.

Miss Florence C. Poor of Boston Is the
guest of Mrs. Frank Teets.-

Mr.
.

. B. R. Raumsay ot Lake Charles , La. ,
is visiting Mr. C. K. Coutant.

Miss Pansy Reynolds of Canon City , Colo. ,
Is the guest ot Miss Sarah Baum.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Manuel spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mann at Onawa , la.-

Mlsa
.

Zerbee of Cleveland is the guest of
Mr. Herman Kountze and family.-

Mrs.
.

. R. B. Wagoner of Albany , N. Y, , is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Cox.

Miss Eliza Wadhaus of Milwaukee Is
spending some time with Miss Helen Cady.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Rogers and daughter of Chi-
cago

¬

arc the guests of Mrs. B. F. Weaver.-
Airs.

.
. Samuel Burns Is entertaining her

niece , Miss Deuman of Whttcwood , 8. D.-

Mr.
.

. Isaac Rohrbough of Western , Va. , Is
visiting his brother , Mr. B. J. Rohrbough.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Openhclm and son Felix of St.
Louis are the guests of Mrs. Barney Harris.

The Misses Darlow of Colorado Springs ,

Colo. , are visiting their aunt , Mrs. ALvm-
Saunders. .

Miss Amy Honkamp of Chicago is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John S. McNally of
this city.-

Dr.
.

. Idelle Edmunds and daughter of North
Brookfleld , Mass. , are visiting Mrs. Nathan
B. Adams.-

Mr.
.

. T. G. Henderson and wife and Miss
Nusz of Sioux City were exposition visitors
last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. M. droveof Sterling , III. ,
are the guests of Mr. George W. Llninger
and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Nicholson of Indlanapolli ,
Ind. , are guests of Mr. Herman Kountzo
and family.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Leonard of Des Molnes , la. , is
stopping for a short time with Mrs. B. J.
Rohrbougb.-

Mrs.
.

. Doyle and daughters of Fremont ,
Neb. , guests of Miss Rene Hamilton , have
returned home.

The Misses Creeden of Boston , who spent
the last month with Miss Nash , left for ihelr
home last week ,

Mr. Edward Swobe of Chicago , formerly
of this city , spent Friday in Omaha , en
route to Denver.-

Mrs.
.

. R. Edwin Jonas of Boston isyvlslting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaln of
2214 Wirt street.

Miss Mary Mllllkln of Hamilton , O. , will
spend some time visiting her cousin , Mrs.
8. A. McWhorter.

Miss Marth Miner of New York Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Heston ,
2221 Burt street.-

Rev.
.

. Newton Goben of Cleveland , O. , who
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Heuman , left
for his homo last week.

The Misses Ray of Kearney , Neb. , and
Plndel of Hannibal , Mo. , are being enter ¬

tained by Miss Parrott.
Miss Broltar , who has been the guest ot

Mrs. Edward V. Lewis , on Wirt street , has
returned to Aurora , Neb.

Miss Woodson Whiting of Whiting , la. ,
has returnedhome after a, week's delight-
ful

¬

visit at.the exposition.-
Mrs.

.
'

. L. B. Noyes and daughter , Sarccna ,
of Boston are stopping for some time with
Mrs. A. . H-.Npycs and-family. ,

M'ISS Mary Duryea , who was the guest of
Miss Llla" Alexander and Miss Lydla Tukey ,
returned to Brooklyn ? on Tuesday.

Miss Frances Duryea spent with
Miss Allen. She will be entertained by Miss
Hoagland during the coming week.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. McGIInn has us her guests'-
Mrs. . Hynes and Miss Hynes of Qulncy , 111. , ,
and Miss Qulnjan of 8t.j Louis, Mo. *

Miss 'ElHlan 'Reach of Chicago , who has
been the guest of Mrs. J. L. Brandels , left
for a short visit , to Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Baker of 'Fremont , Neb. , and
her sister , Miss Emma Taylor ot Rockford ,
111. , are visiting Mrs. H. F. Shearer.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Manker , Miss Georgle Man-
ker

-
and Miss Runnels of Red Oak , la. , are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Templeton.-
Mr.

.
. Frank B. Knight , who has been theguest of Mr. C. K. Coutant , returned to his

homo at Austin , Tex. , on Friday morning.-
Mrs.

.
. A. L. Young and daughters , who have

been visiting Mrs. 8. A. Leech , have re¬

turned to their home at Indianapolis , Ind.
Mrs. K. C. Foster and family ot doulh

Dakota , who were the guests of Mrs. Wil ¬

liam Field last week , have returned home.-
Mrs.

.

. Luclalr Barkdull of Englewood , 111. ,
and Miss Else. Freeman of La Forte , Ind. ,
are visiting Mrs. T. Cahlll , 2018 Dewey ave ¬

nue.
Miss Leota Murrell and Miss Maude Mur-

rell
-

of Fremont , Neb. , are guests ot Miss
Blrdella Shearer , 4713 Davenport street , to ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. Milton Knight , Miss Knight

and Mr. William Knight of New York City ,
are guests of Mr. Charles B. Squires and
family.

Miss Lillian Fetch of New York City waa
the guest of Mrs. C. K. Coutant for a few
days last week. Miss Fetch left for Denver
Thursday.

Miss Emma Erck of Pittsburg , Pa. , who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Weber ,
jr. , at Florence, left for her home test
Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. 8. H. Helwig and niece , Miss Mary
Kelly of Toledo , O. , who have been theguests of Mrs. Frank Pugh , left for boms-
yesterday. .

Miss Sellars of Chicago , who has mademany friends while In tbo'city while theguest of the Mlsacs Peck , returned home oil
Wednesday ,

Mr. Fenelon A. Stlnson of Los Angeles.
Cat. , is spending a few weeks in the city , aguest of his mother , Mrs. Cyens Rose , at 4352
Lafayette avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Cornwoll of-
Buffalo. . N Y. , are guests of Mr. and Mrs-
.Crittenden.

.
. Mr. Cornwell is president of

the City bank at Buffalo.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. T. W. McCullough are en-

tertalning
-

Miss Emma McCullough of Ot-
tumwa

-
, la. , and Mr. A. W. McCullougb at

their home , 2204 Ohio street.-
Mr.

.
. O. B. Livingston and family, former

residents of Omaha , after spending the last
two years in New York , have returned , and
are now residing at 2037 Harney street

Miss Clarlbel and Edgar Grlgg of Green-
vlllo

-
, 111 , , are visiting the exposition and

friends in Omaha and vicinity. They are
stopping with their brother , Mr. C. A. Grigg.

The Misses Nelson and Wlcbersbam of
Lebanon , Mo. , are guests ot Mr. Nelson and
family. Mr. Nelson Is superintendent of the
Missouri exhibit in the Horticulture build-
ing

-
at the exposition.

Miss Nellie Brown of Des Molnei , Miss
Jeannette Ferguson of Sioux City and Mrs.
Thomas Ferguson of Fort Dodge , la. , have
returned to their homes after a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Vandercoy of South
Fifteenth street.

Misses Blanche and Grace Borenson , who
have been visiting in Chicago and Wiscon-
sin

¬
, returned to Omaha again last week.

They remain here a week , the guests of-
Mrs. . A. McKenile , before returning to their
homo in Portland , Ore.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. Manuel and brother , Mr. Rosa
Bailey , of Lampasas , Tex. , who have been
visiting relatives and friends in the city ,
will leave for their home on Tuesday , ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Mears of Chicago ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wilson and daughters ,

Misses Alice and Eileen of Sheridan , III. .
are exposition guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. B-

.Bruner
.

, 1625 North Seventeenth street. Mr.
Wilson is a brother of Mrs. Bruner. They
are delighted with tbo exposition.-

Mr.
.

. James Vlnton of Canal Dover , O. , ls
enjoying a brief sojourn In the exposition
city, preparatory to his departure for Boul ¬

der , Colo. , for which place bs leaves next
Wednesday to resum * His studies at the
University ot Colorado. Hs Is th guest
ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlckoox. 101J North
Twenty-third street

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brf wn ot Broken Bow ,
Neb. , came to Omaha >st Monday to visit
<k exposition. )Htt 4Rt ly upe* T-

!M M4

to a hospital. After spending the week there
she recovered sufficiently to permit her being
taken home yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Keller and Miss Btonebreaker of-
Hagerstown , Md. , who have boon visiting
friends here, left for their homo on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon.

Movements of Society Folk.-
Mrs.

.
. R. A. Biles left last week for New-

York. .

Miss Ada Wllcox lu visiting friends in
Chicago. '

Miss Hoth Vtill has'returned from Bea-
trice

¬

, Neb. ,

Miss Helen Cady returned on Friday from
Avoca , la.

Mr. Paul Hoagland Is homo from Wash-
ington

¬

lake. '
Mrs. W. Burgess Is home from Hot

Springs , 8. D.-

Mr.
.

. W. H. Batterion of Chicago Is visiting
the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. George Palmer has returned from
Dome Lake , Wyo.-

Mr.
.

. Z. Stevens and daughter Hattie left
last night for Chicago.-

On
.

Saturday Miss Kllpatrlck returned
from Palmer Lake , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. Asa Shlverlck attended a party at Lake
Manawa on Friday night.

Judge Allen and daughters of Kansas City
are taking In. the exposition.

Miss Minnie Doollttlo has returned from
visiting friends in Salt Lake City.

Miss Louise Ktllcy is spending a few
weeks in Denver and Colorado Springs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. 'G. ,C. Barton and Mrs. Rob-
ert

¬

Clarkson have returned from the cast.-
Mrs.

.

. Kenton Sanford and child of Cincin-
nati

¬

are visiting Mrs. Charles F. Wellcr.
Miss Clara Clark is home from a visit

of three weeks with friends at Lyons , Neb.
Georgia Lindsey spent a few days

visiting friends in Council Bluffs lastweek.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. J. F. Dale and family have

returned from their outing at Madison Lake ,
Minn.

Miss Bessie Brady has returned from a
three weeks' visit with friends at Independ-
ence

¬

, Mo-

.MIss'BeVgln
.

of St. Louis, who has been
stopping with Miss iM. Itner, left for her
home Monday.

Miss Grace Abbott Porter , after a visit ot
several weeks with relatives in Ohio , has
returned home.

Miss Qulnlln , a popular young society
woman .of St. Louis , is-the guest ot Miss
Emma Crelghton.-

Mrs.
.

. C. G. Vandercoys of South Fifteenth
street will leave today for Des Molnes , la. ,
for a short visit.-

Mr.
.

. W. R. Whltesldcs , formerly a resident
of this city , but now of Chicago , Is visiting
old Omaha friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Jeannette L. Woodward and daughter
have returned from a month's' visit in St.
Louis and vicinity.

The Misses Crounse , who are spending the
summer at Fort Calhoun , were in town a
few days last week.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Victor H. Coffman returned
Wednesday from a trip to the Rocky moun-
tains

¬

and Pacific coast.-
Mr.

.

. Edward Porter Peck and family will
move in from their summer home at Cal ¬

houn in about ten days.-
Mrs.

.

. B. F. Seaver and son Ross have re-
turned

¬

to the city after a five weeks' so ¬

journ la the Black Hills.-
Mr.

.
. George I. Gilbert , who was the guest

of Dr. G. R. Gilbert , has returned to his
home at Des Molnes , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Morltz Meyer and children have re-
turned

¬

from Elkhart Lake , Wls. , where they
spent a pleasant summer.-

Mr.
.

. William Tlllan left yesterday to spend
several months in neighborhood of bis
old home , Bremen , Germany.

Miss Theodora Borglum left for Stanford
University , Cal. , last Thursday to spend the
third year In that institution.

Miss Elizabeth Peck was in the city from
Fort Calhoun , where the family is spending
the summer , on Tuesday last.-

Mr.
.

. Roy'Smith , formerly of Fremont , Neb. ,
but now a resident ot Chattanooga , is the
guest of Mr. paniel Wheeler , jr.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Williamson and little girl
are visiting at Lancaster , O, They will re-
turn

¬

the' latter part of September.-
Mr.

.
. 8. D. Barkalow returned from Green

Lake , Wls. , on Friday. Mrs. Barkalow will
come home some time this week.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Evans , one of the exposition
commissioners ot Missouri , left for bis home
at Kansas City on Friday evening ,

Mrs. J. F. Coad , jr. , and Miss Rose A.
Brady have just returned from a two weeks'
visit at Mapls Grove Farm , Fremont.-

Mr.
.

. Bzra Mlllard cnme home from
Palmer's Lake , Colo. , yesterday. His fam ¬

ily will spend this month at Denver.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. G. M. Hitchcock and family

returned last week from an outing at
Palmer Lake and Glenwood Springs , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Olive Davenport and daughter ar-
rived

¬
homo on Saturday from Colorado ,

where they have been during the last two
months.-

Mrs.
.

. T. W. McCullough has returned from
a delightful trip through Colorado. Miss
Pine , who accompanied her , will remain at
Denver for some time.

Mesdames B. B. French and Thomas P.
Thornton and two little daughters , Florence
and Grace , return today from an eight
weeks' visit in Pennsylvania.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry P. Whltmore and little
daughter Bugenle have returned from Blair ,
Neb. They leave today for Hot Springs , 8.
P. , to remain until September 16-

.Mrs.
.

. 8. A. McWhorter and children , Gard-
ner

¬

, Hugh and Donald , have returned from
a delightful visit with Mrs. McWhorter's
sister , Mrs. Bevans , at Decatur , 111. '

Mrs. Charlotte Adams and daughter Mar-
garet

¬
, of Jamestown , N. Y. , who were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rose-
water

-
for ten days , returned home on Tues¬

day evening
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Holdrege and

daughters , the Misses Mary , Susie and Letta ,
accompanied by Mrs. Holdrege's aunt , Mrs.
Cane ot Denver , and Miss Goodrtdge , arrived
borne today.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. Marsh and family of this city ,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Trcdway of
Dubuque , la. , and Miss Parker of Omaha
are enjoying a trip through the Black
of South Dakota , Ism

Mrs. Euclid Martin and family arrived
Saturday morning from North Weymouth ,
Mass. , where they, have been spending the
summer. Mr. Martin met them in Chi-
cago

1-
on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles B. Cox returned to St. Louis.
after spending several weeks with Omaha
friends. Mrs. Cox. will remain here some
time longer as the guest of her mother , Mrs
T. F. Hammond.
* The Misses Llla and Sadie Alexander will
leave for Connecticut next week. The former
will visit friends in the east for two months
and the latter will enter a girls' school atWateibury , Conn.

Pleasures in Froipeot.
The Carnival of the Court will take place

at the exposition grounds on Friday evening.-
Mrs.

.
. James R. Dewar will be at home on

Tuesdays after September 1 at 21S SouthTjulrty-flfth avenue ). ' i
The next meeting of the Riding club will

be held on next Thursday evening , when a
ride to Falrmount park. Council Bluffs , willprobably be taken. The equestrians will
m t at the home of Ralph Connell.

OMAHA BUBURB *.
Dundee.-

Mr.
.

. W. L. Selby has returned from hisrecent business trip.-

Mr.
.

. Irving Ketser , who has been visiting
bis sister. Mrs. W. J. Fischer , left on
Thursday for his home in Alton , 111-

.Mr.
.

. Bpsworth VanGelson ot Chicago , with
his wife and child , is rUlting his father ,
Dr. H. C. Van Gieson.

The family ot Mr. P. J. Barr , who were
burned out of bouse and home last Satur-
iday

-
evening , have been divided among the

friends and neighbors until further arrange-
ments

¬
could be made for their future. Fred

iBarr Is recovering nicely from his burns.-
Oa

.
of the delightful events of the season

was a party at the exposition grounds Thurs ¬

day evening in honor of a number of Iowa
young people who have been stopping In
Dundee during the week. The party was
'given by Mrs. A. W. Armstrong , who acted
as chaperon. Light refreshments wsre
erred during the v nlng. TBOM pretest

.w r tk* Mlss s Florence snd Auds Kell-
B sals is

IJonei and others of Audubon , and the Misses
Annne nnd Leone Dewey , full cousins of the
admiral , of Outhrl * Center , la. , the tatter
Visiting with A. L. Babcock. On Friday ,
tier visiting the public library , Llnlnger

art gallery and other Interesting places In
tbo city , they picnicked at Hanscom park.
The most of the company will remain In the
city over Sabbath.

Florence.
Qua Dondeuon of Omaha spent Sunday at

borne with his parents.-
Mr.

.
. F. L. Boynton Is spending a couple

of weeks visiting with Mr. Cox.
Miss Melts. Peterson of Omaha visited her

*unt , Mrs. George Stalon , Sunday.-
Mr.

.
. E. Mason of Creston , la. , was visiting

friends hero Saturday and Sunday.-
J

.
, S. Paul entertained a few of his

friends at bis home Tuesday evening.

Wednesday by being kicked by a horse.
The Woodmen Circle lodge gave an Ice

cream social at the city hall Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roach visited with

friends at DeSoto , Neb. , Saturday and Sun ¬
day.

Miss Georgia Goodrich of Petersburg ,
Neb. , la visiting friends here for a fewdays.

Miss Charlotte Nervls of Fremont , Neb. ,
is spending a week here visiting Miss Mattle
Tucker.

The Ladles' Guild will give an tee cream
social at the city ball August 30. Tuesday
evening.

Captain mid Mrs. B. F. Reynolds en ¬

tertained a party of their Omaha friends
Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. Powell and family of Blair , Neb. , are
visiting with the family of W. C. Harris for

few days.-

Mr.
.

. Will Lighten of thts place , who has
been sick in Atchlson , Kan. , for some time ,
la better now.

Miss Iva Bruno of Laurel , Neb. , is here
visiting Miss Mattle Tucker and will remain
two or three weeks.

V. Mayberry of Atlantic , la. , Is here vis ¬

iting friends and relatives a few days and
attending the exosltlon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James C. Kindred visited
Mr. Kindred's father , who lives near Herneman , Neb. , Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Erk , who was formerly here In
business , but now of Plttsburg , Pa. , Is visit ¬

ing with the family of John Bondesson.
Miss Mamie Lonergan , from the northernpart of Iowa , Is visiting her uncle , D. C.

Lonorgan , living five miles north of town.
Miss M. A. Jones of San Francisco , Cal. ,

arrived MonQay and will visit with her
brother , A. N. Jones , for some time , and
attend the exposition.

Mr. George Nelson , who was a regular
soldier in the recent battle at Santiago , is-
at home on a furlough , having had one of
his fingers shot'off in the engagement.

Last Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Kierlo entertained a number of their
friends in honor of their brother , Orlando
Kierlo of Chicago. Refreshments were
served.

Dan A. Robb returned from Yankton , 8.
D. , Thursday , where has has been the last
three months working on some dykes being
put in the Missouri river at that point by
the government.-

P.
.

. Elerht , a soldier In the Twenty-second
Infantry , formerly at Fort Crook , has just
reached here from Santiago on a sick fur-
lough

¬

and is visiting with his father-in-
law, A. Finkenkellar.

The county commissioners have put a force
of men to work opening up a new road on
the- north side of Forest Lawn cemetery ,
which will make an outlet to the road on
the west side of the cemetery.

The members of the Christian church gave
an Ice cream social Tuesday night and sold
a rag carpet and a couple of quilts. Quite
a sum of money was reallzed.from the sales ,
which goes to the expenses of tbo church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith entertained at
their homo the last week visitors from
Leadvllle , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bellas returned to their
home la Missouri after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bellas.-

Mr.
.

. N. Cblson and son returned to their
borne in Ashland last Sunday morning. Mrs.
Colson expects to leave this week.

Miss Ethel Joseph and ills * Edith Mason
of Silver City, la. , are visiting at tbo home
of their uncle , Mr. Will J. Joseph.-

Prof.
.

. Kern and family moved into tholr
future home , whlchx-was recently rented by
Mr. Bales. Prof. Kern will bo principal of
the Benson schools this year.

Miss Jessie McDlll , who has been visit-
Ing a month at the home of her relatives ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan , returned to her
home In Hiawatha , Kan. , last Wednesday
afternoon.

The last tributes of respect were paid to
the remains of Mrs. Fred A. Bailey Satur ¬

day, August 20 , at the Methodist church ,
of which she waa a member. At 2 p. m.
the pall bearers , followed by the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows' lodge , entered the
church , while the choir , composed of theyoung people who had spent many even-
Ings

-
in music at her home , sang "Nearer

My God to Thee. " After Mesdames George
Hawkins and Dr. McCoy sang "Some Time
We'll Understand , " ithe young men's qua-
rtet

¬
sang Mrs. Bailey's favorite hymn ,

"Fade , Fade , Each Earthly Joy. " The fu-
neral

¬

discourse waa preached by Rev. Frank
Dross , assisted by Rev. Dawson of Walnut
Hill , The church was made beautiful by her
friends , who draped the organ in white
cloth , with flowers strewn all around , and
on the right atood a chair similarly deco-
rated

¬

with the Inscription "Mrs. Bailey , "
made of dark pansles. In memory of the
place she bad filled no many times.

Article * for Sick Soldier *.
The women Interested In the Sanitary Aid

society will meet at the Thurston Rifles'armory next Wednesday afternoon at 2-

o'clock to pack the garments made for sick
soldiers , preparatory to shipping. All who
have garments out will please bring thorn
to the same rooms Wednesday morning.
Those having envelopes of reading matter
will send them at the same time. The clip ¬

pings contained la the envelopes may be o-

fCRNCUT

WOMEN
Most women art
drudges. Some are
willing' , some art
unwilling. Some
women drudge fo-

rthemselves ,
some for their
family. Their
routine is end-
less

¬

; no matter
bow ill they feel
they work.

. iVlt i * Women never
half take care of themselves. Early
decay and wrecked Urea abou nd , mainly
through neglect. Every woman should
have the * book called "Health and
Beauty , " which the Pe-ru-na Mediclno-
Co.Columbus , O. , will mail on request-
.It

.
tells women some easy things to do-

te protect health , and all about the
Tirtues ofPe-ru-na for women's peculiar
Ills. Miss Lizzie Peters , Mascoutah ,
111. , writes :

"lam perfectly cured of female weak-
ness

¬

by taking Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lln.
I have gained thirty-seven pound*
Mince I began taking Pe-ru-n , My
friends are wondering what makes

.me look so bright and healthy. I
would like to let the world know what
a wonderful medicine Pe-ru-na is. "

Woman's * diseases are mainly catarrh
of the pelvic organs. Pe-ru-n * drives
out oycry phase of catarrh.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza , No. 130 Iron Street ,
Akron , O, , writes ;,

"I would be in my grave now II
it had not been for yonr OodtMlM-
BMdjr , P*>rB'BI I WM a

any sort calculated to Interest or AOIUHO the
Invalided soldier. Old linen > lll also be-
acceptable. .

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

Dr.

.

. P. M. Halt and wife of Minneapolis ,
who have been visiting friends and the ex-
position

¬

for the past week , returned home
last night. Dr. Hall Is assistant health In-
spector

¬

of Minneapolis and while here found
tlmo to devote some attention to local san ¬
itary matters. The hcalthfulness of Omaha ,
ho avers , Is due In a large measure to the
water supply , Missouri river water , In his
opinion , being one of the most healthful
beverages known. The doctor Is enthusi-
astic

¬

over the exposition and considers it
the finest possible advertisement of thegreat west. He likes it so well that he
expects to come again when the Shrlners
take In Omaha. In fact, during his recent
visit here he acted as an advance courier
for the members of that order who reside
In Minnesota and made a thorough Inspec ¬
tion of Midway from the German Village to
Schlttz pavilion so that after their passage
over the burning sands he will be qualified
to pilot them to some oasis where they may
find represhment for body and mind.-

C.

.

. W. Peters , who was captain of oneof the 8-lnch turret guns on the UnitedStates war vessel New York during the en-
tire

-
war with Spain , Is in Omaha visiting

his sister , Mrs. Byron Brenhoat , of 365
North Thirty-ninth street. Mr. Peters isalso a brother of John Peters , formerly In ¬
ternal revenue collector at this port He
has just finished a three years' service In
the United States navy, having left the
New York a week ago on its arrival at
New York City. Mr. Peters was in all theengagements of the war In Cuban waters
and Is enthusiastic over the victories won
by the .American fleet. With reference to

battle of July 3 , which resulted In the
destruction of Cervera's fleet , he says the
New York had the honor of taking part
In the engagement , although It only had
time to Ore four shots after It got within
distance of the enemy. Mr. Peters Insists
that the glory of the engagement with Cer-
vera belongs equally to all the vessels that
participated In it , and that there would be-
no jealousies or bickerings or cries of un ¬

fair treatment were It not for the sensational
newspaper correspondents who have misrep-
resented

¬

the facts as to the parts taken
by the different vessels. Mr. Peters ex-
pects

¬

to get quite a nice bunch of prize
money , as the New York captured more
prize vessels by Itself than any othersingle*

American war ship. The prize money , how-
ever

¬

, has not yet been distributed , prob-
ably

¬

for Ihe reason that the authorities are
waiting to have the various claims first ad-
justed.

¬

.

Personal Paragraph * .
D. Schwab of New York Is a guest of the

Mlllard.
Charles H. Martin of Chicago is at the

Mlllard.
Chester H. Martin of Chicago Is a guest:

of the Mlllard.-
T.

.

. C. Koch , wife and son of Fremont are
at the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. H. Blin and wife of Nashville , Tenn. ,
are at the Mlllard.

William Beaser, jr. , of Cleveland , O. , is
stopping at the Mlllard.-

Mrs.
.

. Phil Aarons has gone east to select
her new fall millinery stock.

Billy Bowman , one of the letter carriers , is
spending his vacation in Chicago.

George W. Morton , D. 8. Osborn and Dr.-

P.
.

. F. Mlshkln of Kansas City are stopping
at the Mlllard.

NOT SPECTACULAR.

War is Presale and Less Comfortable
Than'It Might Be.

The popular idea of war In general Is as
erroneous as the popular idea ot a battle ,

That It Is made leas tolerable than It might
bs is the testimony of those who have suf-
fered

-
from unnecessary annoyances and de-

privations
¬

due to carelessness and Ineffi-
ciency.

¬

. The observations of a Slboney cor-
respondent

¬

of the London Chronicle are In-

teresting
¬

: "War is about as horrible
and ghastly a thing as one can well Imagine-
.It

.

is a pity that the painters and writers of
fiction have always depicted war in such
glowing colors. There Is nothing brilliant
about war there is nothing but dirt and
nastlness to offend both the eyes and nose.-

In
.

this campaign the medical corps has
paid no attention to the sanitary government
ot the various camps. Camps have been es-
tabllshed anywhere without regard to the
water supply or the heaUhfulnew ot the lo-

cation.
¬

. The rule providing that M drink-
ing

¬

water must be boiled has been complet-
ely

¬

ignored ; in fact , it is doubtful If a single
ounce of water has been boiled except in the
hospitals , since the army set ) foot on Cuban
soil. There has never yet been a latrine
erected. Horses and mules wander at will-

."All
.

this would be bad enough if the camp
remained dry , but when rain falls every-
day the camp soon becomes a morass, and
sticky , slimy mud is plastered over every-
thing

¬

and everybody. There are no coraoany-
or regimental cooks. Each man does his
own cooking , ach man must carry his own
allowance of fat pork and hardtack and
coffee , as well as bis cooking utenslles. It
causes great waste, , and reiults In the men
not getting the most out of the food sup ¬

piled them. But coming back to the spec-
tocular side of war it does not exist. At
least , not here. The American uniform ,

even on full dress occasions , is distinguished
for its absqnce of gold lace and severe plain-

ness. In this campaign the majority of men
officers , as well as privates do not wear

their blouses , but Instead go about In their
shirt sleeves , generally dark blue flannel or
black sateen. There is nothing to distin-
guish

¬

the officer from the private , the lieu-
tenant

¬

from his colonel. I have seen an en-
tire

¬

regiment , every man In a blue flannel
shirt , not a badge to determine rank. Ago
Is no safe guide to seniority. The gray-
headed man may be a line cnptaln , nhllo.tho
fresh-checked youngster , who according to
the fitness of things , should be ai subaltern ,
Is frequently some great man's son with a-

political 'pull , ' and consequently a 'paper'
major or colonel-

."Dirt
.

, like death , Is a great lovcler. In-
a campaign when troops are constantly on
the march , when water Is scarce and camps
are made halt a mile from the nearest
stream , the personal equation of cleanliness
rapidly disappears. Everybody seems dirty
and remains so. U Is not a matter of choice
but one of necessity. To "wash on the cor-
.ner

.

of a towel which has been overworked
which has been moistened from a can ¬

teen which may have to be carried for hours
before It can be refilled , Is prodigal reck ¬

lessness. There are times when water Is too
precious to bo wasted in any such absurd
fashion as that. Hence nearly
takes on his coating of dirt and retains it ,
and the entire army , after it has been on
the march a week , instead of the popular
idea of an army of flashing color , becomes a
monotone of muddy brown. "

Wlnkler Denies ( he Story.
OMAHA , Aug. 27. To the Editor of The

Bee : I notice in your Issue of the 27th thata gentleman named Mr. Peter Headman
was robbed of $135 and a valuable gold watchat Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets. I
wish to correct the mistake , as there has
not been a gentleman in the place by that
name, and furthermore , I will not allow any-
one

¬

to be skinned or robbed. Yours truly ,
LOUIS WINKLER-

.AVjkolt

.

IN llimiHhcd.-
W.

.
. C. Wykoff , arrested Wednesday charged

with being a confidence man and all
around grafter , was given his liberty yester ¬

day with a string to it. Ho promised to
leave the city two hours or serve
a thirty days' "floater" sentence that had
been imposed on him-

.Pennsylvania

.

Clnb'a Plans.
The members of the Pennsylvania club

met last night In the parlors of the Com-
mercial

¬

club and made further arrangements
for'thelr special day at the fair , October G ,
end the picnic on the day following nt Huus-
com park. It is expected that from 15,000
to 20,000 former residents of Pennsylvania
wjll bo in attendance and the day promises
to be a notable success. Lost night Richard
B. Patterson , chairman of the program com-
mittee

¬
, was chosen as second vice president.

John Wauamaker and Senator Quay of Phila ¬
delphia , together with the governor ot the
state of Nebraska , and other prominent men ,
have been asked to speak. Another meeting
will be held next Friday evening-

.Mlnnchaba

.

Servo Melon.-
A

.
watermelon social dance was given last

evening at Labor Temple by the Mlnnehaha
council , No. 2 , Degree of Pocahontas , the
woman's auxiliary lodge of the Improved
Order of Red Men. Plenty of delicious red
melon was served out to about 100 guests
and members and good music and dancing
made the affair successful in every sense of
the word.

Wu It the Chaplain f
Cleveland Plain Dealer : The reverend lec ¬

turer paused-
."While

.

wo are glorying over this signal
triumph of our arms In the complete de-
struction

¬

of the haughty Spaniards' fleet ,"
he feelingly said , "let us not forget that itwas a greater power than that of Schley or
Sampson that * effected the enemy's over¬

throw. "
A man In the back part of the room hastily

arose.-
"You

.
are right , brother ," he exultlngly

cried , "it was the grand old Oregon ! "
And the demoralized meeting soon after

adjourned.

'

We invite you to Inspect our stock'and
compare quality and prices with those shown

elsewhere.IlKSCOFIELD

U IVCIOAK&SUITCO ,

1510 Douglas St.

60 for $$5-
My $5 collection of 60 Includes

the best book and magazineposter work of the famous
American Artists, Including
rare designs by PenilelU ,
Bhead , Bradley.

My packet of 10 for $1 will
liven u room In the gayestway and make an artistic bou ¬
doir of a dingy attlo-

.Jaaie
.

* I* . llouiton , Jr. ,
1518 80. 26th St. , Omaha , Neb.

DavicsOm-

aha's Popular Milliner.

Now showing the largest
line of

HAIR GOODS
In the west. Beautiful Switches from
1.00 up. We match any shade of-
hair. .

500 elegant , up-to-date Trimmed
Hats at your own price tomorrow.

1511 Douglas

MR , E. D. KECK
. . . .a prominent. . . .

VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
. & * s

Recently from Chicago , but now located
In this ctty to succeed Mr. 'Homer
Moore , will open a

Studio on S' W. Cor. 17th and
Douglas Sts. , Sept. 1.

MRS. J. BENSON ,
210-212 S. 16th St.

New fall goods
in every department

A great variety of Diess Skirts prices
from 1.50 up. ,

Silk Skirts 2.87 up.
Fur collarettes from the lowest price up. ' -
Silk Waists from the lowest price up. " *

Beautiful Fall Underskirts. , ,?
Big cut in price of a-

llSummer Goods
3.00 Sashes for fl.87
1.25 Skirts for 76o
1.60 Skirts for 98o
A good shirt Waist for 38c
Children's Linen Tarn O'Shanters , with silk dots only 26c.
Children's Mull Caps 25o and up.
See the belts we are Selling for half and less, than half price. .IBc and 26o
Bee the handsome Lawn Dressing Sacques we are selling for.69c and up
Blegant wldo Roman Ribbons for the new belts.

RAYMOND'S
15TH DOU-

GLAS.Auction
.

!

A 25OOOO.OO stock of Watches, Diamonds, Silver-ware -- , Cut Glass , Brlo-a-brao , China , 32k sold platedand "bronaso , Marbellased Clocks , Lamps , Onyx Table,Silk Umbrellas , Pocket Books and Jewelry'to be soldto pay off indebtedness. Select any article you wantfront this stock and it will be put up and sold to thehighest bidder. Never before have you had an oppor¬tunity to buy fine goods at your own prices *

Sale every day at
10:00: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.
J ,f H T > *tf'

-AV {


